Investigation of the orientation of purple membrane sheets in Langmuir-Blodgett films by a quartz crystal microbalance.
By means of the quartz crystal microbalance (QCM), a convenient method was developed to determine the degree of orientation of purple membrane (PM) sheets on the air/water interface. Langmuir-Blodgett films from both wild-type and SH-mutant PM (bR D36C) were vertically deposited on the surface of gold-sputtered AT-cut quartz crystals. The shift of resonance frequency of the QCM during a special washing protocol allowed us to differentiate between physically adsorbed PM fragments and any PM attached to the gold surface via chemical bonds. By washing with organic solvents, complete desorption of the wild-type PM was achieved, whereas for the SH-mutant, approximately 60% of the PM fragments could not be detached from the surface. These PM sheets should be oriented with the cytoplasmic side facing the water subphase to that their SH-groups can chemically bind to the gold surface of the quartz plate.